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r.0Iniroduction
Wnrd tunnelsareatprescniusedtoobtain thebulkof

the crperinrental daia on airfoilsand on rhe properiies
of theboundary layer. In-fl ight restinS
isbeing usedincrcasinSly,howevcr, to
promotc knoivledge of lamhar flow
technologv, to calibraie ,incl hnnels
,hich in general suffcr specifically

fromwind tunncl typeiurbulencc and
to obtain cxperimental data at high
l?eynolds numbers. In particular, in-
fl ight testhghasbeenused toevalLrate
boLrndary laycr iransition prediction

ln- lligh t ies ung has been ca rried out
usnrg a nunlber o f d iffereni configura-
iions of tcst beLl. The Universiiy of
Braunchweig, Gernlany has, for ex-
alllple, useda "glo! e"containhgpres
surc scnsing equipment rvhch fitted
very closely ovcr the wing of an LFU
205 propcl)craircraft (Fiture 1, Refer-
ence 1).

This aircraft was used intensively
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for laninar flow invesligations and the experimental
transition data obtained used to find a limitingvalue of
N in the "N-factor metllod" for predicting boundary

V,",ias)= 330km,/h
ReLn = 9.5.106

Iigfe 1. LFU 205 propeller aircraftas used by llrauns.hweig Unnrrsity for
laeinar lorr investitations (Reference 1.)
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layer transition. Flightt€sting in this manner is 1inlitcd,
however, in that only the characteristics of thc wing
dirroil .ecri,'n m.ry be inve-trgJicd and d !\ ri eiL,r\ c\'.
notpossible.

A second approach, used independently by Braun-
schweigUniversity of Germany and the ESAG Instiluie
in Lithuania has been to mount a large test section on
pylons directly over the c.g. positionofa 8lider (ltefer
ences 2, 3). While ihis test bed configuration allows a

varictyof seciionstobe testedand a wakesurveytotake
place. substantial and expensive modification to the tes t
aircraft is required with resulting loss of pcrformance
and incrcase in both structural loads and weight

A third approach to theproblem, requiringthemini
mum of modification to the test aircraftwhile allowing
a varie!y of airfoil sections to be tested, has been to aitach
an outsized airfoil section to the wins. Boih T.U. Delfi
and the ESAC institute have indePendenily rised this
formoftestbed (Reference 2). h thelatter case an I--13
Blanik trainer tlider was fitted with a Slove attached
close inboard to either wing and several exPeriments,
including determination of the boundary layervelocity
piof ile, pressure distribution measurement and a wake
su ey took Place.

Glasgow University iscurrently underiaking a feasi
bility study into the use of an L13-Vivai MotorSlider as

a test ajrcraft to which a whg glove, allowing the in-
t'light testing ofairfoilsections. would be attached (Itef
erence4). The glovewouldbe slid over the winS tiP and
into position approximately mid-wing This apProach
is similar to the ihird case ouilined above, however, thc
locaiionof the glove furtheroutboard should place itin
a region ofless disturbed flow.In addition. the use of a

motorglider as the test aircraft will decrcase test costs, as

no toiv aircrafiis required, and allow Sreater flexibi lity
in type and duration of tcsting.

This gtove should allow better measurement of the
lift draS and transition region ihan can currently be

carried ouiby many wind-tunJlels.
InJddrtion, test ReyloLds numbers
rn e.cess of 5.5 r 10o are poss,blc -
largcr than those achievable by
many rcscarch facilities. The fouow-
ing sections discuss the design of
the tlove, the hstrumentation used
within it and assess the feasibility of
the aircraft/wing giove combina-
tion boih aeroclynamically and
slrLicturally. The cost ef f eciiveness
an.l fl exibility of ttuconceptincom-
parisorl!vith oiher forms ofin flight
tesiing are also invcstiEated.
2.0 The Test Air.raft

The L13 Vivai is a Czech built
motorglider which is based on lhe
desi8n of ihe famous L13 Blanik

trainer glider. Thc front part of ihe fuselate has a iubu lar
steel sirlrcturc lvith a glass fibcr skh which mrL.q fff
easyiechnologjcal access to ihe cockpii. Theaircrafthas
a retraciable undercarriige and a rvel I strcinlined body
and fuselage,/wingjunction. TccbJlical data for thc air-
crafi is tiven in Table I beloi'.

TABLE I: Performan.e & Geometry

Stalling speed 60 kn/h
Maximum flight speed 185 km/h
Neverexceed speed 205 km/h
Range 530 km
Sp* 16.8 m

Wing Arca 20.2 n2
Mass lmpty 500 kg
Maximum take-offmass 724 kB

In night testing can take place ovcr a wide range of
velocitics and the€ngjne willnot runfor the durationof
the testto ensure an undisturbed floi{fieid
2.1 Glove Positioning and Geonletry

The high aspect ratio wings of the Vivat allow the

tlov. ro be locdted .,pfr, r,m.,re]! n . l h rB i,, rn -re.,
where the flowfield is undisturbcd byeither fuselageor
wing tip effccts (Figure 2). Thc giove lvill thercfore be

positioned one rib in from the aileron on thcportwing
and will exiend ovcr fourwing ribs. In this Positjon its
width is 1.4 m and iis geomeiric ccnirc is 3.7m from Lhc

tuselage cenier line. The hboard cdgc of the glove is

locaied moreihan 1.5 fuselrge diametcrs from the *'ing
root nreglovec^ver'LlrepUrt,irL,rrlPrnrhi-F,'. 1:^n

and henceboth airbrakes must be disabled lf the Port
airbrake is removed, holvever, convcnient access is

Sained to the wing inicrior. According to the
manufactrirer's report, the aircraft can be safely flown
wiih tlrc airbrakes disabled.

rigure 2. L13 Vivat with wing glove aiia.hed (Ref.rcnce 4)
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Fisure 3. Diagram of main wing glovc components. (Refeience 4.)

Plalc

Thewingglove testsection will bcmade from a glass
f iber sandwich with the required siif fncss and strength.
The glove will ihenbe slid over ihe end of the wing nlto
position and fixed tostandard attachmentpoirts on the
wingl{hichwillbe designed forihepurposc. Thc mni-
num chord of the test section is dependent on the
rclative glove/wing airfojl shapes, the finite thickness
of the glass fiber nol.lhg and the need for space for

The preliminary design calculations have bcen
ivorked out lvith ihe Wortmann FX 67 17A airfoil as the
iestseciion. (Thisairfoil is used on theCzechL 33'So/d"
World Class Competition Glider). Thewing chord at the
midpoint of ihe glove is 1.26 m; ihe wing airfoil is a

NACA 632 615 section. Because the Wortmarnseciion
has a cusped irailing edge ihe minimum glove chord
*r lbe I Tnr.rrd tl, 'crnonll be*l,revedbyo{GeLtrng
the tlove / rving chords by +2.5'. It is clear that the choice
of the Wortmnnn airfoi I rep resents something ofa rvorst
case.If, forexample, a NACA 6 series airfoil were used,
a substantially smaller glove chord with litile
or no offsei h Jtlove/wing chords would be
possiblc. To crlsure a 2D flow over the glove, its
planform rvill be rectangular and endplaies
lvjllbe used tostop any lateral flow across the
test section. The endplateswill also tunctionto
.hiFld lhpBlo\F r. ir,8 fi\inB.lrorn rhe flow in

2.2 Effect oI the Glove on Aircralt Center of
Gravity Position

A sinplc analysis whereby each glove.om-
poncntistreried asapointmasswithits center
of mass locatcd aiiis geomciricccntcr,sihratcd
ata givendistancebehind the f L,selage f irewall,
hasshown that thc glovehasonlya small ef fect
on the aircraft center of gravity
position, (Refe rence ,t, FiSu rc 3). Thc glove can
be considered asa poinimass of approximately
20 kg lying 1.8 rn from the fuselage firewall
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alon8 the aircrafi's longitu-
dn]ai axisand3.Tmfromthe
f uselagecenterlinc outalong
the wing. Tlte longtudnral
c.t. position is moved reir-
wards and is found b be
within the limits as spccif icd
bythe manufaciurer's hand-
book (24 38.5% MAC) inall
likely combinaiions of the
variable masses of pilois/
fucl/ baggage etc.
2.3 EfIect of Glove on Air-
crrft Stability and Conirol

First order resuits for the
theoretical load distributioD
on the aircraft wing due to
the slove have been obiained

using a Fortran codc based or the Weissinter method
and NACA Reports 921and 1056 (lieferences 5,6). Usnrg
ihi" method. Ge rr.r,rll lnJd dr.rflbLrLion on a wr,6 can
be thought of as being composed of a series ofaddiiive
components.In this casc ihc glove is modeled ashavnrg
an€ffect on the wing sinlilar io thai ofa flap or aileron
dcflection. Section lift coefficierts are rcturned at the
quartcr chord position for a nu mber of statio^s along t}le
span. By taking ihe product of the dynarnic pressurc,
section chord and section lif t coefficicnt, thc lif tforce can
b, i^und ror e,( 1, .l" tron .r long the -p.rn ThF winS mJy
then bc modeled as a simple beam and the shear force
and bcnding momeni loads on it due io boih aerody-
namic and Sravitational loads fould via numerical iDte
gration performed on a spreadsheet.

Theestimated percentaSe difference (increase or de-
crease) nr bend ing moment ci ue to ihe glove being on the
aircraft wing is plotted in Figllrc 4. With ihe glove
mounted portside, for cxample, ai 70 km/h iis weight
would decrcase the bcnd;ng momeni at the left wing

,:"
t,"
t,,
t"

Figure 4. Chargeintrendnrgmomenton rving dueto glove (Referencel).
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root by around 5%, and so an aileron dell('ction rvould
be required to maintainlevcl fljght.

The "level flighi speed" at rvhich the bending mo
mcnt at each wing root js equal occurs at arouncl 127
km/h, rvhercuponanyincrcnseh vclocitywill rcsLrltin
the glovc.lusing thc aircraft to roll to the right. By
putting thc nircraft into a dive a test speed of 200 km/h
(lie = 6..1 x 10b) should be achicvable wiihout over
stressing $e wing; however/ a second "dummy"Slove
nay have to bc attached to the starboard wing for thc
aircraft to remain controllable. Further stu dy is required
to assesshow much aileron defl(tion will berequired
athighand low f'light spccds to maintain Ievcl flight. A
permanent trim aileron deflection may affect the
flowfield in ihcvicinity of the g1ovc, but as tlreVivathas
1arge, efficient ailerons, trim aileron deflect;on is likely
to be small nnd the aircraft shodd fly
intri atspeeds atleastupto 150km/
h (lte = 4.8 x 106).

The rortrancode referrcd to above
assumes a lincar lilt curve slope and
as such fails to prcdict the stallinB
characteristics of the wing wilh tlre
glovc attached- A calculation per-
fo.med in lleference 4, based on 2D
data lor the Wortmanjl airfoil at a
Rcynolds No. ofl.5x 106, predicts that
the glove section will remain stalled
up kr a spced ds hjgh J' 86 km,rh (lt.
= 2.76 x l0b). The iift curve slope and
maximum lif tcoefficientonsomelami-
nar profilcs increase with Rcynolcls
No. due b a rca.wards movement of
the ccnterof pressure and, as such, it
is possible d1at the actua I st.rll!19 speed
\vill be lower than the quoted fiSure.
(Rcferenccs 7, 8). In any case, a sma I ler
offset in chords belween the glove/win8 airfoil would
result in a lower stalling speed.

The drag created bythc glovc in thestalled conditioLr
nt 86 km/h and ncglecting the drag from the wak€
appararus and fixings has been calculated to be very
smallusinit the same 2D seclion data. It appears, tltere-
fore, that the yawing and rolling moments duc t() the
glovcshouldbe t.immed outby thecontrolsovera large
ran8e of fliglr t vclocj ties.
3.0 Basic Glove Instrurnentation

Irirst tests with thc glovc will involve detcrnrirhtiorl
of the prcssure distribution around expcrimental air-
foils. The instrumentation inside the Sbve rviu consist
of iwo Scanivalve ZOC23 rnodules fceding into a signal
conditioning module (sCM).The Z(r23 u'nt is ictcal as
ii is cxircmely compact. Consisting of a central block
r!.ilh 4 salellite packs of 16 prcssure scnsors lor rcmotc
oporation. i.e.64 chnnncls pcr unit. Both ZOC23 picks
will bc locatcd i]l the reccss left from the rcmovnl of thc
airbrake-
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'Ihc press! re distribu I ion nrou r r.l ihe glo!c \!'ill hence
bl found by Iocating thc prcssorc tnppings rn a cenlrnl
strip running from lcading kr tr.ih,t e.lgc' on boih
upper and lorvcrglor.c surficl:s. This cr'lltrnl loc.rtion is
neccssary ns ihc cndplatc's will r€tard irn.l also in.lucc
turbulencc in the flow h the vicn)itl, of thc glo\'c Rlges.

The signal f.om the Z(X123 packs Nill tlr.n pass
ihft)ugh thc SCM and fnrnlly into a Lrp-iop compuh'r
dalaacquisiiionsystem {L)AS) locitcd n) lhe cockpii!i.r
., wrrinBhrmc.. r,'ul.d rlrro.rFl 

' 
tir" r r(r.. rs rF:t, r"

lleclri.al polver for the system will bc draivn f:om the

Around il0 tapFhgsrvillcover thc trvosurfrces ofthe
glove adecluately: the rcm.,ininS .h.r nncls boing use.l
for the rvake su rvey. The lift force gcnerr lcd by I hc glovc
will ihenbccalcul,rted from anintegrdtion of th( vc.tic.rl

comporlcnt of the pressure distriLutbn. The drag pro-
dlrccdby thcglovccanr()tbe fotrxl in n sinrilarnrnnncr
via an hlcgration of thc horizont.l component of th('
prcssur€ distribution o$ xtg k) prncticnl djfficLrlties n1

capturing the leading edge suction pe.rk. I)rag ilill
thcreforc be calculated by considrring thc'nronreniurr
dcficit nr lhe ivirke bchind thc glo!.e usirg i lval(

As ihr glovc prcscnts a v.'ry Iow ispc,.t ratio wnrt,
the irakeis vcry narroi{ ind errrr*'ilh the prcsence of
the endplntes therc l\'ill be !'iscous shcnring ill the p.rrt
of thc nrkc closc to the trailjlrg cd8c. l his will makr ii
dilficult toobtain staticprcssurr rc.rdirrgsin thcvicntity
of the irailing adgc and thc st,rtic prlrssLrrc will \'ary
across the width of tlle rlnkc. R('fereo..7 strl.s thit ih.
rakc shoulcl be pllced itt a dist.rnce of ro ie\s th:rn 0 7

wing chord bcitvceD rul:c r trai]inll cdqt,rt riirrLlr
point th('stntic pressurc v.rriatiLn rvill i). sr:r.tll. Urrlor'
tun.rtely the problcm of lixirlg thc r.rkr io ihcglovcmr]
preclude fixing tile rake this f,)r a*'n). ilre !\.rke takp

Wins pl0vc rk!-{{ia&

WAKERF,CION

Figure 5. ElevatiN and
(Rcferencea.)

Win! qkrvr olBn vicrr.

plan vie$s of glove showing lvike survcy app.ntus.
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musi, ihcrcf ore/ measure both siatic and total pressures
across the wjd th of the wa ke- A sLrggcstcd configura tiorl
for the rake assembly, consistnrg or 4 aluminun tubcs
supporthg a ccntral rake and weigling noi more than
1.5 kg is as shoh'n in Figure 5.

Practical experiments could be done to assess the
optimundisiancc of the rake to thetrailinS ed8e,buta
Llist.ncc of only 0.5 m could bepossible. Up to 50 of the
Scanivalvc channcls may be used in the wake survey
with a maxinrum of 10 for the static pressure measure

4.0 CoslinB
At current U.K. prices the Scanivalve ZOC23 units

cost fl0,000 eachr a lap top computer DAS complcte
rith SCM will cost around €6000. The construction
matcrials required for ihe manulacture of ihe glove are
inexpensive. Some CFD modeling and wnld tunnel
tcsting ma)' be required to assess both tlre flowfield
arNnLl the glove and ihe operatjon ofthe instrumenta-
tionrvithin it. The iotaldevelopmcnt cost is estimated at
unLler€40,000, wlich is ihc costofthe Vivai itself. The
flight cosis of the Vivtli are approximately f4olhour
whicir is extremely competitive in comparison wiih
those of lrind tunnel facilitics capablc of tesiing to thc
s.tme Iteynolcls numbers.

T1,e designof the gloveshould allowforrapid attach
mcni and removal, a]lolving the test aircrafi to be used
Ior oihcr purposcs. No bw aircraft is required b t.1ke

thc tcstaircraft toaltitude, andaftera testtheaircraftcan
easily regah hcight. The above factors make for cheap
nnd efficieni tcsting of a kind no! possible beforc.
s.0 Conclusions

ll-, 1 I ( \ i\.'l nrolorglidFr.'JnideJltp-tirr.r.,ftlor
usc sith ihe lvin8 glove as it is aerodynamically clean
and pcrmits testing over a wide rante ofaltitudes and
vclocitics. Thc Vivat ltas a significant advanta8e over
oth€r glider based testbeds in thata tow aircraft is not
rcqlrircd and hence iesthS is moreversatile and much
cheaper. The wht tlove itsclf willbe bcated mid-l{'ing
i11 position over the airbrake. Ii rvill weigh not more than
20 kg and hasbeen shown tohave only a snall effcct orl
the aircrafi c.g. position. Preliminary calculatiorls pcr
formcLl ushg a Wortmann airfoil as ihe iesi section hn ve
shorvn that the aircraftshould be able to fly in trim wiih
the 8lovc attachcd at spceds of up to at leasi 150 km/h.
The maximlin tcstlicynolds mrmberbased on the tesi
scction chord is approximaiely 6 mi11io11 wlichishighcr
ihan thri achievable by many wind tunncl research
faciiitics. Flightcosts ar€ only€10/hour and hence ihe
s)'sicn is a hi8hly cosi competitive form ofairfoil test-

The initial test progranl wilt nlvolve ihe determina
tion of surfacc and wake pressure distribuiions of airfoil
secijons io allow the experimental validaiion of nclv
conputer codes and to calibrate wind tunnels. Subse

qucnt experimenis coul d involve the use of an nJrared
canera locatcd in the cockPit or small microphoncs
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placed under the surface of the Slovc io dctcrmnr the
location of thc transition rcgion. Ihe former method
allows the increascci shear strcss a i the surf.rce due io the
h,rbulent bouldary layer (rvhich results h a tempera
ture increase of the air in dre boundary layer) to be
visualized. A turbulent boundary layer creates nore
noise than a laminar one and thus ihe microphones
alloi{ the locaiion of the transition location tobc hcard.
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